
*■ f
Fi,., more attention and ге»рпto Si. Helena, over 

lied Governor.
tente? will Hhorily proceed 
which island he hяв been аорті 
f: i|,! iiiL <i irsiin embarked ye*ierdn 
ifH .іЬгаІИГ,
stationed there. И

ІІоТлг. ЕнвіїтЕКіт.—Lieut. R. C. Moody, of the 
Royal Engineers, having been appointed Governor 
of the Falkland Wends, will embark on .Monday 
next, with two. non-commissioned officers ami 1*3 
men of the Royal Sappers and Miners, and tail im
mediately afterwards for their destination.

Mortal rrr of fyoyпоте,—The total 
number of deaths for the week ending 
2ôth Sept., as made up by the Registrar 
General for London, and the suburban 
districts, comprising the metropolis, is 
687 : the mimiier of males being 16 f, an«i 
the females 406. The total gives a num- 
fntx less by 69 than the weekly average 
of the three years. !S39, 1339, and 1910, 
which was 926.

! been prent, the Chinese h її vine had ample time to 
_______ ! <tve themselves by flight before the \ »*sete" blew

,вГ»*ТАХТпі5^тхл-АТгм;к ZJ&ZZiæ&ISlZÆrZ 

[ PUN CANTON, ANT» Ні.і LAT Oif tail! Mad. w.h severely wounded in the hand by the 
THF. CHINESE. bursting of a rocket.

The chip Xarraganselt. of Boston, arrived at N I hiring the action of Shaming. the riggirtg and 
York on Saturday 23d in*.. from Canton, having *?■'** of Modeste were a good deal cut or,, end 
left Macao June f. The British had commenced | three men wounded ; we have not hoard of any ra
the war in earnest, th- WWW Of Chinese and Tar I «»*!»••" *>" boartl the other two eh.pe. Alter the de 
tare proving to lm of no avail against the superior ! *troetlotl of tho Shaming fori, the ships of war re
dise,plum and tact of their invader». The account* ,ire<1 *> mchorage m the Macao pipage, wait- 
are contained in « postscript to the New York Arne- fl>r "T«dron and forces on their way op 
ncan, the proprietors of which despatched a steam- ,lb* ,IVi?r- 
er to the Narrigansett, before the latter arrired, < >n the 23d. the whole porces. nnvnl as well as 
imd obtained the new. udiMivll,. milirary, h„d b, il« JhW p»«mg« ..rive,I 10 wilt,.

in four or five miles ot Canton, and even lier Ma
jesty’s ship Blenheim had been able, in spite of her 
great draught of water, to proceed thus far. A 
great many Chinese chop-boats were seized at 
Whampoa by the British, and they afforded excel
lent conveyance for the troops.

On the 24th, If. M. 26th Reg 
mand of i.ientenant Colonel ІЙ 

again of the for 
to save tho 

striiçimw, deriving 
and thieves that had

May—one million to he paid before sunset of that I every minister nrd member of the Church of Fri
day— if the whole should not be paid within seven j gland ask this question in his conscience, and what 
day», the amount to he increased to sere» millions' ] over lm is inclined to do in this matter, “ let him do 

if not paid within fnortren days, to he increased qnfokly.” Oh sir, let us not turn a deaf ear to the 
to eight mitlimr*-end if not paid within twenty days, cry for help which distant colonies now address to 
to ho increased to trine milium». When the whole ns. May Cod incline the hearts of all who have 
sum shall have been paid, the British forces to pro- influence, to take this matter into earnest consider 
ceed outside the Bog tie, and all fortified places in ation, and so to employ their power and energy and 
the river to be restored, but not to he re armed by talents, as they would wish they had done, whe.n 
the Chinese until the a flair» are settled between the that hour arrives, which doits an opportunities, and 
two countries, all losses sustained by die partial de- ushers them into the presence of their Joiic.k, to 
struetkm of the factories to be рай for. give an account of the deeds done in die body —

The (Jnang-Chow-fis» to produce full power from F.very family in our city, from which any member 
the three Imperial commissioners to conclude this or members have emigrated to our Colonies, ought

to feel deeply interested in the welfare of a Society 
whose noble object w to supply ortr Colonies with 
the best of all possessions, гик Gospel op ock Lord 

Jesus Christ 
Yonr’e, Sir,

A Мк*ВКК OP THE CnORCfVOP Erolawd.

ТТГЕ СНКОЖГСМЗ.

SAINT .IOHN. NoY. 6, |чц

I.ATE FROM CHINA
у for a passage 
cf jtw company their actions may 

ry ffar,ling'1- the 
to Ills military reputation ami 
resembles the f)n!*e of Well 
and precision of his intellect 

iinr.icter, ami the sound j

to take the command
flQr^We have removed onr Office to the 

third flat of the New Brick Building lately 
erected by T nos. H. Pf.tkrs, Require, in 
Prince William street, corner of Church 
street, near the Market Square.

Since onr last publication, late and important 
intelligent^ line been received from Chinn, which 
will tie found detailed in preceding columns. The 
events there described, took place prior to the arri
val of the new Commissioner, 8ir Henry Poftinger. 
and Admiral Parker; and as the last Overland mail 
brought accounts of these distinguished

near their destination, we look anxiously for 
xi mail to bring ns intelligi me of whiil pro- 

kcevdings will lie taken by the1 new Commissioner 
and Admiral.

The second October English mail had not arrived 
at Halifax on Tuesday morning last, rt being then 
thirteen days out.

hisr

that of a military 
vice, for bringing 
Whether if he the

man who I
about sur 
habit or A 

of weighing the act 
! practical rhfoki

requires, 
illy make

ipe
t.”

excellent men 
perceptif 
eolourin

The British
certain it-

troop* returned to their «hip* prior 
to the 14th of June, after having suffered very much 
hy exposure in the marshy ground in the rear of 
Canton. When the troops were being drawn off 
they were attacked, and one company would have 
been overpowered by number*, had it hot been for 
a speedy resene by a detaehrnent armed with per
cussion lock guns, the flint forks of the other com
pany having beet» rendered useless hy the rain.

Sir Fleming Henhouse. commander of the naval 
forces in the absence of Hir Gordon Bremer, died 
from fatigue and exposure, at (ho taking of Canton, 
shortly after he arrived nt I long Rung, and Was 

sickness prevailed on 
Capf. Elliott and

to have an intuitive 
Which! no delusive 
eminontfy fhn ease with Hir 
it make* him—ruled a* hi* n 
»>*„ both of action and of < 

Jk, я coadjutor and especial 
To tb-i office of secretnry-at 
theft ordinarily valuable, I 
the business habite referred 
acquainfanco with the dut і 
to perform, fn iIki homo 
will at h ast afford a contr.i- 
tfie office, Mr. Маг.mf iу, in 
not he occupicrf in m; king f 
Vnte-f to the actual tfi«cltnrg#
derefandt. A s i speakff.

sfrirghtforward, an 
and has a d#
the masCirline

From the Re* York A mérita». and Saviour Г pyMacao, May 28.—Hear Sir.—You will see hy 
ч enclosed that hostilities have «gain commenced 

All the foreigners
the enclosed
—the trade is entirely stopped. All the fo___
have left Canton except the English forces.

We have new.* from Canton up to the morning 
of the 26th, at which time the English' were still 
sinning the city. The land forces had possession 
of the heights in rear of the city, while the men-of-

I/St. іону, 1st November, 1841.
Mr. FÂiicrt :—You were kind enough, a short

і ment, under com- 
ountair», took pos- 

eign factories, and were just 
greater part of them from de- 

I rom thence a mob of soldiers 
begun carrying away whatever 

they could. They were too late, however, to save 
tho Greek, Hutch, and British Hongs—these have 
been completely sacked ; everything, even to the 
window-frames, has been carried away, and a large 
quantity of valuable merchandize, chiefly woollens, 
which were stored in the Company’s Godowns, 
have become a prey to the mob.

Oo the 27th. the C

time since, to oblige me, by inserting in your co
lumns. a letter signed •• Fpiserpaftan" containing 
stricture* upon the Editor of •• The Church,” for 
his alleged support of Fuseyite opinion*. To this I 
perceive the Editor has written a reply. How far 
he has rebutted the charge* preferred, is a matter 
upon which there will, perhaps, be different Opini
ons : hut whatever judgment may lie formed of the 
matter, it is but just that his reply should he insert
ed in your paper. You will, by admitting it, confer 
a favour upon

m timeghts in rear of the city 
war had possession of (he river in the front and to 
the westward. The lose of life on the part of the 
Chinese ha* been tremendous. There are between 
forty and fifty thousand Tartar and Chinese troop* 
inside the city, into which tlw men of-war are pour 
in g incessant vollies of shell* and rockets, in order 
to drive them to a Close engagement with the Eng
lish soldiers on the height*.

The English have sustained considerable loss. A 
of our establishment

mpon, and Mr. 1tolayu close to the city, 
ling to land the first opportunity, in order to 
ft*r the factory and property left there. VVe

iMiun-li

In consrqnenee of what.»centred in the House of 
Commons and the observation of Hir C. Napier 
and other Hon. “'Member*, of the defective condi
tion of the muskets end other si-ire* suppl 
me of the army and navy. Colonel reel 
Surveyor General of the Ordnance ha* made a spe
cial visit to the Tower where lie remained1 several 
hour* examining the stores in the different ware
houses, and consulting 
various department*, 
much complaint has been made, engaged the parti
cular attention of the HWveyor-General. From tho 
appearance of the arms they appear fo he of a goo»#' 
description, and it appear* that viewers competent 
to jndge, and who receive liberal salaries, examlino 
and prove every miHket before they are brought 
into actual rr*e, a red it is their dirty to fctntn any 
defective one» to the contractor*.

A Public Meeting of the Ladies of Fredericton.
on Monday last.was held at Government House 

under the auspices of І,лг>у C or. f. r. а потік, 
purpose of forming a Society for the relief of the 
sick and destitute, In be called thv frtdrntlo» La- 
dies' IWneeolent Society. There were also present 
at the meeting (hy invitation,) His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor, the Master of the Rolls, (he 
Venerable Archdeacon, the Rev J. iff. Stirling, the 
Hon. Thomas Bailhe, A Rende, F.sqnire, I, 
Wdmot, James Taylor, C. P. Wet more, B. 
tempter, ami John Simpson. Esquires.

After preliminary Resolutions were passed and 
the Society formed я Subscription List was opened 
for tho convenience -of the lawfie* present, which, 
including (he munificent sum of .628, from Sir 
William and Lwdy Colebrooke and family, amount
ed to nearly j6dt>.

buried at Macao. G rent i*d for the 
I. thp newhoard the ships at Hong Kong.

Secretaries had all been si--k.
At the last dates, six millions of dollars had been 

paid—five millions in cash, ami one in securities.— 
The force* had left the river, except the Calliope 
and Herald, at Whampoa. The Nimrod had sailed 
with despatches for Bengal, (’apt. Barlow being 
bearer of despatches ro the Admiralty.

.Sufferer* hy the destruction of the factories were 
requested to band in a statement to tho Fir 
liary. Her Majesty’s subjects were warm* 
was unsafe to proceed to Canton, or to send shi 
to Whampoa. They were recommended to gr 
Hong Kong, and notice was given that any attempt 
to annoy the British at that place would he followed 

blockade of Canton.
On the loth of June the Chinese were again pre

paring great quantities of fire-rafts, and other com- 
imsftWw, and supplies of money were coming in 
from the Province*.'

Tho sickness among the British troops 
men, is represented as having been verj 
Nothing has been done in tho w 
all shipments of tea, Ле

voi. о I» efear. 
well suited to 
His monitor is impressive, 
oratorical art*. In person. ;

In the eft

with the principal* of the 
The musket*, of which euis hers, some on boardportion 

ship at Wha 
intend!

have been fortunate 
and at this place in *» 
account that 
factory in great 
the Chinese cor

Macao, May 29 —On the 21st, Captain Elliott is
sued at Canton, the following circular :—

imoronian* were still in pos
session of the factories, and the other troop*, 
sisting of the 18th Royal Irish, H. M. 19th, the 
dras 37th, N. L, altogether 17U9 men, end-000

A-
WmMa- Your ofiedient Servant, dirt stature

him near Whitehall nr 
ing to thV house. Hi* pace 
tli.it yon do not miss inrthe 

Ættnt-■«■Irtrtvrt. elus ? falls fftftf 
ho he* lost one arm in Imttl 

in the bosom of I

mpoten-
•d that it 1). w.to get on board ehi tine*, had after some sharp lighting 

«ion nf the heights to the Worm of Ca
ip* into the city, which was 

om the ships with round shot. 
On the 26th я general attack, 

rfics arrived

y, every book, paper, and 
though we evacuated the

taken posse*- 
nton and dri- '■ THE cm RCH NEWSPAPER.we possess,

haste, and but a few hours before 
inose commenced the attack.

Mlg ven al! the Tarter tro. 
being bombarded fro 
shell* and rockets, 
it is said, was contemplated, and 
yesterday from Whampoa, which they left late on 
that day, report having heard a heavy Cannonade 
during the greatest part of the day.

It it. therefore, very probable, that whilst we are 
writing, Canton is in possession of the English.

We hear that on tho 2T>th,
Henna and the Kwangchowt 
with one of the naval command 
gotinie for the safety of the City ; 
fike millions of dollars, to he paid wnhirf3 months, 
artd all damage done to or suffered by the English 
during the attack on tho city to ho made good ; that 
they further offer to withdraw all troops from Can 
ton. end a*k forty days to effect it in.—These of
fers, if made, have, it appear*, been refused ; it 
would indeed be the height of folly now again to 
enter mto negotiations with the Chinese, after the

>To the V.diltrr of the Sentinel. 
Sir—1 a in attacked in yo nr pape 

niously, and ns my refutation, Wore I
r most acrimo 
to send it forth 

hy very few, if any, 
column* the charges 

upon ymtr 
for the fol-

repos,^" 
fashion o 
fb*i complexion 
fined. The, exp 
alifo and hand in 
eve. wbirth is 
Like that of mort thinking 
is toward* you. it dues not 
mind being ab«orhfd. Th 
fiiied. end the compressed 
mimiion of eh-tr.ietor. A 
that of a trrm who comma r 
you know him. Hir Heu 
lent* of II 
of the 971 
hi* arm in tlu- pcntnsnl.i. 

n-year pensjafi. |u I
ed «eeret.irv-i.t war.

M ^ for In land, hut Went'mil 
"V W It I'oel’s administration h 

^ " He i* now *ecrrf Tv-Mt-wa
Laiittccston siiiro Hlld.

TV KtPExrrrrrnr of THE LciRfr S'tp.vmrh 
ПГ THE HntM. lfnrsEtHH.fi TOR 1940.---

f eonfempfative m
dark, and fl 
rersron of

Ckarth, wonld be seenin me e hurth, wonld lie 
of those who h ire read in yc 
advanced against me, I (hr 
sense of justice, and req 
lowing reply to rny assailant.

fn the communication signed “ Ax Eeivcoea- 
m\v,” inserted in your Jonrn.il of September the 
llh. I am stigmatized, by an implication hot little 
removed from a throe.I charge, with adopting an 

insinuating" inode of instilling my alleged Popish 
principles, very similar to flint employed by the ad
vocate* of infidelity. Hume and Gibbon, and other* 
of that school,—a mode, declared to he that of the 

Tractarians.—a mode, pronounced 
An Episcopalian" fo be “ Jesuitical,” and 

which latter form ho distinctly state*. ■« expfstoÿ# 
of •• all that is base and hypocritical.” I am fur
ther branded tie resorting to an “ 
of conduct,”—and rny commendation of the l.ihrary 
of Anglo-Catholic Theology, and my selection of pas
sage* from the writing* of flirt Rev. J. J. Blunt.
Professor of Hivinily in the ITniver*ify of Cam
bridge, and the Rev. F. W. Faber, are wrested 
into evidences of my secret inclinations to Popery.

Forbearing to retaliate on the vituperative lan
guage with which I have been assailed, I will ad
dress myself very briefly to the absurd imputation* 
directed against me. "The first tangible circumstance 
adduced in proof of tny Jesuitical tendency, is the 
commendation I bestowed upon tho Library е/f An
glo-Catholic Theology. This is easily disposed of.
Amongst the паній» to the subscribers to that valru 
bin series of rep 
magli,—the evangelical Bishop 
Calcutta,—the Whig, and anything 
a fleeted, Bishop of St. Huvid'*,—the Bislmp of Ox
ford,—the Bishop of Nova-Ясоііа,— Bishop Terrol, I ------ «=»■------
of Aberdeen,—Archdeacon Wilbel'orce, and Ins?” At the Annual Meeting nf the St. Andrew's /to 
brother.—the Rev. II. Harrison. Потечім Cluip r,,lSI- held last ev. uing. dm following Gentlemen 
lain to the Archbishop of Cantnflmrv,—and the Wcr'' fleeted Officer* for fliM ensuing year, (the 
Rev. Hr. Mill, Christian Advocate at Cambridge, former President, the lion Jviflfl Robertson, and 
And if this he not enough to justify my praise, I w ill Ihe Vice- President, Thomas Nislwt, Esq , having 
add that, in the l.ihrary of Aiioln- Cnllolir Theology, resigned.) 
it is intended to reprint the writing* of sumo of Гііе 
ablest opnonenU of Romanism that the Church lm* 
ever produced, such, among other*, ns Andrews,
Bull. Hall, Laud, Patrick, Sancroft, Sanderson ami 
titilluigfleet.

My recommendation of tho Rev. W. Grcsley’s 
writings forms another article of impeachment.—
Tills і* з point solely resting itpoii opinion. I shall 
therefore say no more on this head than repeat my 
high opinion of Mr. Greeley 's works, and my firm 
belief dial they contain nothing at variance with tho 
99 articles. If my memory serves me right, Mr 
Greater has very recently received nil honorary ca
thedral appointment from the Bishop of Litchfield,
—.1 prelate who has never, to the best of my know
ledge. been charged with a leaning to Popery.

The Lecture Un Un: lut у Cut hers, by the Rev 
J. J. Blunt, and Thinking nj tie. Dead, hy the Rev.
F. W. ГнІїеІ*. both of which have appeared in T/ic 
chinch, lire pronounced by An Epiciopalinn" to 
“ contain opinions and assertion* nt variance with 
Protestant belief and ideas.” Aa hi Mr Blunt hav
ing ever written anything tainted with Popery, it iv 
the first time I ever beard or read of such mi nceii- 
salinn again*! that sound and eminent divine His 
Shctcji iif the. Hrforiiintiiin breathes 
in every line, and 1 challenge any one to pu 
a passage ill tlm I.return б it the' Fatly Fathers, nt 
variance with the belief of the Church, a* set forth 
hi her Liturgy, A Hides, ami Homilies. Imbed 

he aiitliuritifls upon which Mr. Blunt bu
ses tho weight of his nrgmiii 

Mr. Fuller has writ'i 
do not altogether concur, 
tlm’ somewhat imaginative, i 
(edged beauty, and contains 
rdimgmmt hi orthodox doctrine.

Го the phrase '• Protestant belief and 
probably attach a different meaning from tlm 
signed Id it hy hy • An Episcopalian.” Tlm 
almost ns much error, in my opinion, under the 
мато of Protesta n liant, ne of Popery. I renounce 
Protestant dissent as heartily ns Romish dissent. I 
have no pyilipethy Willi Ihe inttllilleralilo swarms of 
sectaries, wild have marred tlw fair Гаси of the Re- 
fornialinn. Ami ns I am charged with being guilty 
iff " under hand conduct,” | will plainly slate that 
I nhlmr Popery, and I appeal to almost every mint 
her Of The Church, for convincing proof that I have 
no Jesuitical leaning*, bill, on tlm contrary, line 
every effort to expose the ddhroiitii-s uftlmt corrupt 
SVstenl of religion. Blit if to praise the l.ihrary of 
Anglet-Catholic Theology.—i| In enmilirtloi Greslry.
—if 10 extract from j. J. Blunt nnd Faber,—if to 
venerate the memories hf Cmhner and Laud,—if In 
believe, with Bishop Mall, that Episcopacy is of Di
vine Right,—if to deny dm validity of Dissenting 
Ordination,—if to consider unity a duly, and schism 
a sin.—if to give an opinion, which I have not vet 
editorially done, tint the Oxford Tracts have xvro’t 
in itch good, though with some alloy of evil.—if nil 
thi* he siluicietit to prove me n •• Puseyite,”
" Jesuitical,” and coovii 
duct,” I h*Vo little more to Mv in my 

I tril-d that An Epi«ropilhn*‘ thi 
meddles with controversy, will nppmnch it in a 
more mild and C’hristian spirit. I can assure both 
him. nnd yon Mr. Editor, that the circulation of 
The Chur h is increasing in Now-Brunsw ick, and 
tint, a» long as I have the minngemeiit of it, it will 
net alter its present tone. Hoping to live and die 
a true son of the Church of England, equally es
chewing the evils uf Popish and of Protestant

Еітг.алтгп*.—VVe have received from the prcee 
of Mr. R. Weak». New-York, two new ЯггіртгяІ 
Works, elegantly primed and hound, nnd of a nne 
form size. The one is entitled •* Bible (tnadrn- 
peds.”’ and the other “ Eastern Art* and Antiqui
ties.” They arc admirably adapted for Christmas 
Presents for Children, a* they serve to imprint in
delibly on the minds of yortlh the great truth* of the 
Scripture* ; Fhn* blending amusement with useful
ness. The number of similar work* recently pub
lished by Mr. Scar*, (onr townsman,) will deserv
edly hand his name to generations yet nolmrn. as 
a benefactor of mankind. W 
In or).t tile undertaking will m#
—The work* above mentioned are 

of Messrs. (}. A il. Sours, Kin

The Лмлплпіп.—The November number of this 
magazine is nearly filled with original articles, and 
is particularly neatly printed.

• In the present situation of circumstances.
” Britannic Majesty's Plenipotentiary feci* >l hi» 

duty to recommend that the British nnd other fn-

flat
ow myself 

nest insertion
Пгеїкі, 2,3601. ; Imiter, baron, cheese, a ml 
eggs, 6,1631. ; milk ami cream,1 1,6001. ; 
butcher’s meat, 10/1001. ; poultry, 1,2601.; 
fish, 2,1981. ; grocery, 6,0001. ; oilery, 1,- 
3601. ; fruit and confectionery, 1,9801. ; 
vegetables, 6201, ; wine, 6,2601. ; liquors, 
Ac., 2000І. ; nfe ami beer, 3,0001. ; tvax 
ramTles, 2,1691. ; stationer, 8701. ; fallow 
camllcs, 7601. ; lamps, 6,9601 ; fuel, 6,980. 
furriery, 4001. ; brnziery, 9601. ; china, 
glass, Ac, 1.6761. ; linen, 11,903!. ; wash 
ing of table am! other linen, 3.266Î. ; plate 
2561. Total annual expenditure of tlm 
lîoyal Household, 69,7651.

full''* feigners now remaining 
'• retire from Canton before sunset.

" C. Ei-i.ior r. Plenipotentiary.
" British Factory, 21st May 1841.
Even withont thi» notice, the warlike prepare

direction were

in the factories should I'and sen-
early in the morning, 
oo had an interview 

ers, offering to ne- 
thaï they offered

Lray of imports, and 
I on the 28ftl.

tions made by the Chinese in every 
so apparent, that it had become but too Jpalpable 
that toe Chinese contemplated commencing hostili
ties, probably on (hat very day ; in many of the 
rack-house», and even on their roofs, guns 
hoftrt planted ; every street leading to the river’s 
edge had become a marked battery ; and pen 
and flags were flying over every one of them ; sol
dier* were seen everywhere, and even in the Hong 
Merchants' warehouses, whilst tons were being 
weighed; a party returning on Friday from one of 
these Hong*, saw, whilst passing to the foreign fac
tories m a boat, many of tho batteries, the Wildicrs 
in which, for amusement's sake, pointed the guns 
nt them, without, however, molesting them. The 
whole river side, from the French folly to the most 
northern ond of Canton, presented one continued 
line of foi U ficelions, end a large number of gnus 
were planted on Dutch and French follies A new 
fi>rt had boon built at Shaming, 
that an immense number of firo-rafts had been pre- 

red in many creek* in different parts of tho river, 
fact the magnitude ot the Chinese preparation* 

that they were now bent upon most doter mi- 
esietnnce, and to drive the English out of tho 

river without much greater loss of time, and that 
to effect this a simultaneous attack upon the differ
ent position* of the English was intended.

The local authorities published 
sent message* through tho 
linguist*, assuring all resident 
perfect safety in C 

, Pursuant to the above notice from Capt. Elliott, 
all foreign merchant* then at Canton, With the ex
ception of two, left their factories, the last eo 
cd at about six o'clock in the afternoon ; and 
what occurred after, wo have little doubt 
was intended to have surprised all the foreign mer 
chant* that very night, nnd to have carried thorn off 
prisoners, had limy escaped death at tho hand# of 
the infuriated mob. They have indeed had a moat 
iniraculone escape.

Owing to its being nearly calm, and to a strong 
'■•»b Hue, tho schooner Aurora, with several Britmli 
merchants on board, and Her Majesty's Cutler, 
Louisa, remained anchored right opposite to the 
factories, and it was observed that tho sulmrhe of 
Canton presented nn appearance of more than 
iisual qtliet. All the innumerable boat» which are 
in peaceful Utile» seen on the river, gaily lighted up, 
worn tie longer there, and tho foreign factories, 
were, with the exception of two, dark 
Root! alter HIx o’clock, Her Majesty's ships 
nnd Algerine, moved from their anchorage 
Macau passage, and anchored os cl 
n* the Water would permit, nor 
tho time to attract much attention.

At a little past ten o'clock, a blaze of light in the 
direction of 1’u-teo was observed, and was soon 
fiiund to proceed from several fire ro ft» or junks, 
floating down fact with tho tide upon the cutter end 
schooner, who were in coiieidoruUo danger, the 
tide still ebbing, and weighing anchor would have 
brought thorn nearer to the range of the guns from 
tho Company's garden, and othere which had bv 
this time opened upon them, and kept up a su 

by which tlm schooner was hit twice, nud

_______  <rommfimif«rtions.

TO THE F.niroR or THE CHRomCI.E.L 
w Sir,—A» you have recently shown upon more 
occasion* than one through tho medium of your ex
cellent and constitutional Journal, л kindly dispo
sition to advance the interests of true Religion ; ami 
tho more especially so, when relating to the lively 
interest manifested by the Members of onr truly 
Scriptural and Apostolical Church, on the other 
side of tho Аі'мііііс, in their zeal end anxiety to

He i« a та j 
«ot, find serve!I,'ftrt sincerely triMt hi* 

eel я suitable reward.
so called Oxford 
by •;

■
for sale at thrt

InIg street.
f«m»le experience wo have had of their total want of 
fcyod faith. They probably, hy these offer*, wish to 
gain time, in order, at some future moment, again 
to break their promise, whenever they may hope to 
bo able unawares to attack the English with any
advantage. Uprcad the glad tiding* of the Everlasting Gospel

T!in,i,mil,«rc,rfire.r»ft«l>ri-pnmn,ythoCI,iiiMfr amongil llieir fellow mined, in ilw. Colonic, I

rr,;: - *w"-пґгі........ ...
Bogue ; some were sent down upon the Wellesley, yo,‘ W,M no' ron*,d(:r ,ho àimcsèd Letter from “ Л 
(anchored off the Bogue) from ('huenpee ; others Member of the Church of England,” to die Editor 
at .Second Bar upon the Futlay fiahmi (ashore there) of the Cork Constitution, tin worthy of n place in 
on,Him Я«І„І,у Сміє. mi ll,. N:„.l Sonic, Coin y,„„ column,, Cohlcicmg „ I, ,l„e, much ,„|„„l,l„ 
mander has, wt« heir, issued a notice to tho Chinese , , , . r . .
flint any village from which a fin-craft shall be seen UFef,,i 'n*”'»”1"»". »»' connexion with tho origin 
to соте, or tho village nearest, is to be destroyed, n,l(* M'our» °f *!»*< duble Society, to whom wo in 
so tAnot fo leave one stone upon another. this Province are so much indebted for the Spirit

In prosecution of this threat the Sulphur and AI uni privileges we enjoy, bv its contributing to the
Г, .................«-h «mi.;./, «f smwr f............. «

among tho British shipping, end it is hoped that “* ,0 mfie1 ,n6cl',f>r Sabbath after Sabbath in our 
this severe example тну lïavo Ihe desired effect. E'dbers' House of Prayer. Hurely Sir. while aneli 
II. M, Plenipotonlinrv has also issued a proclama is the Godlike spirit which aelmiloa osir friend* at 
t.on to the people of Canton saying that having on home in our belmlf; it becomes u* likewise in the 
several occasions been Iroachoroudy dealt with l,v w„r,lu „ni,;a «. . r i ,tho Emperor's commissioner*, ho now intends to ^onla of іНів рюїи writer to fi-el n rorrespomlmg 
drive their troops out of Canton, and warns the mlere,< ,n Ato welfare of n Poeioty, whoso noble
peaceful inhabitant* to leave tho town wiihoul de- object is to supply our Colonies with the best of oil
lay. in order not to be niadu to Suffer fur flic faults possessions' llmt which make* men really rich, ”4Ііо
of their mandarins. p . f - „ 1

VVo omitted to state in the foregoing ntooont of , . .
Ihe hostilities at Canton, jllist H. M. ri. Algerine. 1 have lhe honour WAmnin, Sir,
after the forces had arrived at Canion, was placed Your Obedient Servant,
opposite tho Dutch folly, which the Chinese had J. M.U.
■tmngly fortified, ond from whence a fire Was soon 
opened upon the vessel, which was returned with 
іntercet ; the Chinese, however, defended tlm place 
with great determination, but it was at last carried.
Wo regret, however, to learn, that the loss in killed

wounded, of the Algerine, has been very sc- , , . . , ...
particularly among tho boat partie* that warn luMM^et*bhshml Hucloiy. was preached on Sun 

to curry the fort and several other masked bat- dn? 1,1 * n|,'r 9 Church, and much interesting and 
teries ; a lieutenant of the ship, whose name wo "'“«nnling intelligence in connection with tlm Ins- 
did not learn, had, it is reported, his leg curried off ,orJ—V'e labours—am) the prospects of tlm Society 
hy a caution ball. wn9 'ai(l before the cAngreipilion hy the Reverend
r Vi.tr I „ > , , -, 6r. Honshu.. It appears (Inn this Huciety Was
[Extract of a Letter, dated Macao, May 30, 1941.] incorporated b/ a Charter of King W.u.mm 

Messrs. Cary A Co.—Since the date of our ge- Tllt nnnn, in llie year 1791, “ For tlm purpose of 
nornl advices events of much importance have Maintaining Clergymen, and Providing fur the 
transpired, a brief note of which ntny be interesting Worship ot God in tlm Plantations, Colonic»,
10 you. Factories of England, beyrtml the Sens." It is ц|-
; On the 24th, General Gough was landing hi* most noedleea to remind your renders uf tlm extent 
troop*. 18ПІІ men, at tho foot cd" the heights in tlm to which tliosn dependencies ot tho British Crown 
rear nf the city, and on tlm morning of the 2Dlh, lie hnve grown since the yar in which this Huciety 
commenced operations, particulars of the days work w,|q founded. Those dependencies am tn he found 
are not yet known, further than dial with a lose uf itMho four quarter* ol the Glolw j and they nmv 
some forty killed and wounded, four batterie* were spread over a territory thirty times as targe os l og 
taken from the Chinese, and a great number of kiml, itud they cunhuh a population of more than 
their officer* nnd soldiers killed, the heights com- one hundred million*, thrre fourth* of whom are 
inn riding the city taken, and the British forces en- Mahoiimdaiis or Idolater* ! For wliat purpose i* 
trenched upon them. it, Hir, that the providence of tlm Most High Іон

The lo*s ul thelf’hine*o on this occasion is tari- conllUed to Great Britain nn extent of territory con- 
ously estimated at П.ІМЦ) to 5001». nnd oveiuts high billing so many millions of souls 1 Why is it that 
ns 10,000 men, and they now find to their eoM and dti* Cottmiilliloaiioti|lms been so wolideihmÿ opened 
extreme disappointment that they are unable to between tho hm«t.degraded and the indsl eillight- 
cope with European troops on shorn, as they hnve ened—heiaecii the most harhnroos and the most til- 
before proved themselves in their encounters with vihsed portions of the Human Family ? ('ndoulit- 
Uriti»h force* afloat. euly, Sir, for thi* high purpose, that Britain might

On the 20tlt, the vessels of war were engaged in break •' the Bread ofoEife” nmoiig those who lire 
quieting ami destroying the few remain* of oppo- famishing for lack onïimwlndge, nnd who am now 
sition. nod ill the evening. Mandarins called on " witting ill darkness, ami in the shadow of death.” 
Capt. Elliott, with ll-igs of truce, to negotiate for the And not only nro there now so many 
preservation ol the city. our follow subjects resident in those depen

Our advices from the sent of action nnd nopntin- fiut we must al*o remember, llmt the tide 
tmn are to the morning of the BTth, when it wns gr ilion flows rapidly towards lliose distant portions 
said that the Chine*» had capitulated nnd offered n of the Glolm, nnd that there i* scarcely -a family in 
very large sum of money for the ransom of the city. England, Scotland, or In tend, hut has sent ното 
which it was supposed would then lm saved. member or member* .miotig tlm I’.iiiigrnnt* to oor

It te scarcely necessary for u* to *ay, that since distant Colonies. While thi* venerable Huciety di- 
the IIth, nothing lias been done in tlm way of sale* reel* its attention to the llentlicii. it lake* our (,V 
of imports, nnd that all shipment* of teas, Ac. cnas- Ionics under its more especial rare and protection, and 
ed on Uni 2lsl ; nor establish me lit, in common with it endeavours (to tlm utmost of it* power) to pro- 
nil otlivr*, is again removed to Маса t, and we four vide them with tlm ordinances and instruction* of 
with pro-pect of being obliged to remain here for that Church which i« •• tho pillar mid ground of 
*e v era I months, inasmuch as in the event of n sus- truth,” and a •• faithful witness ’ for the cause of 
pension of hostilities, and Canton being left without God. It i* in vain. Sir, for any man to ulk in high 
further injury, v.e do not think the Briliih mer- sounding Words of hi* attachment to tlm Church of 
clients wi1 trust themselves there while the Bniidi England, if hi* net* prove that ha i* indilfon-nt to 
force* arc ora wn off to tho noitiiwnrd. the нрігіїиа! interests of the members of this Chonli

Wo think it will UO found necessary to renew the who lenVe llieir Fat Itor land for oor distant ('„|0- 
hiockada of tlm per- and tlm most that we can Imp.* hies. The Society ha* on it- Ii*lf276 Missionaries 
for under almost aii) circumstances is that neutral* of which number there arc stationed in the .fo.cew 
may proceed to Canton, to malizn the foreign mer- of Newfoundland (and let us keep in mind that 
ch.tndizrt depo-ited there, and to complete the la- some of those <Imcr*e* equal nlniiHt an empire in 
diruT оГthe ships already in port. extent)-in Newfoundland diocese, 21—AW .Sco-

\\ o are without late ml. Ihfionce from India, hut tin. 61—Montreal, (Lower Canada) 40—Toronto 
This time, however, tiie «’earner wS, no! cciv SîüSÎf1 ВгсШ"Г ,e da,,v ‘he (Ui per Canad.) :.l-Barbado«. 17-Jjm.„r a, 13-

with merely driving timm back h„, follow^ lie I ** .. T of “'C naval Calcutta. 0-M.drn*. 21-Bomhay, I-Austral,a,
into UW J* : ,k, ,K,n r--lJ 1 »'"»• «Г m- r»p« Ol Com! Hop., J-Ncw Z.,Uhd. I._
Ih. noetwn nfour i,,,,t |,„| fr„„, I,,, , „ e,»bl nhnnl 6.Н.Ю uioll, « now 0:1 til- I In, l-.nj ol SI,»., inarir. Iwl.our E.lloiisly to b„ng
l,«,l.,„.l wpo„. ,nd ,mm"L v,. "nL "f lU ” , ."’Jr , , , .inner, w tl,. 1 .vMp, ofChr,.. «Mhmr only
mid War k smoke riving into ihe air 't «hort intervals We enclose a report of eargr» of the Narra vmur—their only hope—but tiny we no* sav ‘what
bn, too [hiiiij tall ii-.i, n,. worknrHwrotiion.... .*'( 'v ,ub -°'1 Wl11 *“ *• «nhlnpwl «n, il,..- nmonj m n..nj millinm r «nd Uw crmli

1,12 sTSShST Л ........... .. «У «* h-rlb-n .hw, d,.u™,»,„,.
nnwerd. nf fetal, W.r-jnhk, w,« , , 'J ' doo.,’ ,r thdil.nding ofllie Am.nr.nrbip, », ww «nd ndnnin „ " Come ovr. «ml help
blown up, .«.hi tahnheM h.„bin w I WÏ*w *• """Itr1 »'"»“,“,a>d"|.T; Dnclor Ru...,, h,d l«Ah> hi,h».wni«l 8nnd.y. 
bm ploaiing to V’.lcrhan. til. таШпіеїїепї 4 «»» »nd pn»p«. of IbwM.n «1. n«ny ІПІММПП* l,c„ which w.nl of .p.r, pré-

TV rr-, -, r. V... Л. , IMW. w ,,h (.bm,. m wh*le,i-r light wo m.y. end vent, mo fr,-.:,i no, eng minniely—and a. I,.
«MÛtaMMnd hi (hi uZZ-Ll' ;T a "l>"n "M:m- ‘••r*11"^- * '? *»*.*. ..І (hi. in.
Ж doTriM .flVd . V . Jv 'c' T” і T' ,nd " " •'“* An,стіс, form.,ion ,b. mmi.l.n «„.I ........ .. Д ,.f *.
d!m ct!6r7,» .îd vl, ; '.H; •“ '** h,' K ' *• cn”""« *** w ....... .. i nei.n,i. „,. n.i <тл ,i,-.«...
T^Lnm'4. ««tad . taidi'CSjîa - JWc-fSto* <• Л"» »• ЇЕЗЇчп ЖмМ ’ЗЬш'стІТГі."

J,mk* : tÜ>' T!V ГГ' 4' 1 ' АгТЯ'’Є ^е,.и bave been rondmlnl between Rmwdl flm опрвІїїтіїу Щ vatmg, ,,r rMh£to Are
И 4 ^ P^tbiyand *C Chi,№M Comm,» membenr «гЛІ СІ.пгЛ of En|SSd m tlm mty a” J 

52*;- ^ ,iiC crew u’ лпе bo*1' ,Vnkr lo ** P#r ; «•"*!* *• fo-!ow, — r.eiehh-u.hond of Cork an opwnnnn.rv of hearine
sbii Had each man ot i..em. Prtwtlv- That all Chine** troops, excepting і the important frets ronrrr'e«l with tlm origin tl"e
whJh'we bow TroTi^ifs2Îf’L™' ' '*'7* ІЇіГГ^'ПГ*‘ #,'i‘ he < l1/ *nd ,e“r® tv' rk,ng. and «be. powerful daim* of •• (hr Hocicty
mïmîZïXSF V t* T U m i!X,п#ЛЬі, *П ml** ,,,to *e - w.ihm six days } for the Pr..pagv«ro5i ofrhe Gomel in Foreign n*nV
Й ьЛЇГГ- ”л b? 7!™* ^ U,ie Ь*ЇГ< Я**™*? Six nriümns of doflar. ro he paid as a i Sbalî w < ;.re roi* oPÎ Ttm.oy of obtaining ?
Тіл l<m uf fcf* ii ibis exploit >• sard net to bxve • ncrom for the C,t> w,tk:0 one week Гіхнп the 27ih 1 lual-ic i. fotu ato.n ts Dr ReVwll cvn affifr

under hand litre

A novel and extraordinary strain feat lia* been 
performed by the General Hteam ,N ivignlion Com
pany who eontraefed witli the ЯоиіЬптрІоП Rail
way Director* to cant ay n certain number nf per
son* lo Southampton, where a steamer wo* provi
ded to lake them round the Die of Wight and then 
return to town the «-aim. night, and all flu* railing 
and blowing was to lie had for tmoilv shilling* (tho 
ordinary fair tn НоіиІіЯшрІоп alone being twenty- 
one shilling* in a first . lass carriage. ) If numbers 
could make the speculation profitable, it must folly 
have answered the expectation* of it* projector*, a* 
40ft persons went round the island in Am steamer, 
ilftft of whom were brought down to town in flirt 
railway. The train left the terminus at seven, and 
arrived at Southampton within two houle and tw-en- 
ty-fivo minutes, including five minutes detention 
at Walton-rommon. *o that the distance wn* run at 
the rale of about thirty-three miles per hour. The 
«learner got under weigh at about ten. and steamed 
round the island, enrmmfflring a ref y heavy *ra off 
flic Needles, ami returned to ЯтАІ.миїріоі 
minute* past five. The di«hmrto from Southamp
ton round the island and hack i* nearly ninety mil. *, 
which ihe «tenmer performed in seven hours nod a

VVe see hy the New Vi 
moot legislature ha* resol 
to institute flu invesfigatio

Bask Cora.— We would call public Attention to 
tho circumstance of base coin, я great quantify of 
which is now in circulât tan in this City. The money 
represented is English Half Crown* and Shilling*. 
The shillings have a smooth instead of a mill'd edge, 
and nrn very imperfectly executed. The halt 
crowns we have not yet seen, but hnve it from good 
authority that they are afloat. A strong suspicion 
exists flint they are manufactured and brought from 
Nova Scotia. VVe trust ilia publie will not only h<- 
guarded against taking them, hut also ho on the 
look out to detect the parties e ho may offer them. 
11 ne of (lie counterfoil "lulling* cat» bo

T» T urnsgom!t tits. 
came to hand too late for it 
Is deferred.

and it was known

ft
Ar-tr ini* і find the Arrhhisl 

Daniel ’\V,l."n Oil Pnftlfnav evening, 
(bint. Duncan Rf.lu rt«o>, 
lo Ellen, fourth daughter i 
quire, all ci flu» city.

On Monday morn 
Portland, bv the lint.
J. Merrill. Esq. to Літа, ’ 

gee. rill of tin* city, 
the UHlfi ultimo, by t 

son, Mr. .I iinn Buyer, to 
both nf this

Tuesday evening, bv 
Mr. Robert Roberts, tu 11 - 
Ihe late Captain L'arr. oft 

I >n Saturday evening, I 
bitisnu. Mr. John Whitlie; 
limn, Queen's Courtly, to 
cord*, of thi* city.

On Wednesday eveninj 
VV. II. Beekwith. 
leu. second daughter uf II 
all of this oily.

On Wednesday, by the
thtir Mel.euii, Esq. lu Mis 
uf this city
, III St. Andrew's Cllltrr 

hy tlm Rev. R. Wilson. .V 
Parish of Portland, to Mi 
tiro late Donald Vrquhiirl, 

Ідеї evening, by the I 
John Rankin to Mis* L< 
liotll of tin* city.

On tlm 28th ultimo, bv 
William Cleveland, of f 
daughter to'Mr Adam Ih 

At Springfield on Tlmi 
1 E. Scot il, Mr. James S 
4 daughter nf Mr. Wm. Gr

tison, of 
Pupwhly seen at our

7;proclamations nnd 
llorig-merchonts and 

foreigners of tlmir J Ma
On

• »l M few
> іihufk- 

thut it

Dot* To n Both. President,
JohM WlsflAMT. Esq.. Vied-President, 
Jon.x DuxCav. Esq., Treasurer.
Ma. Jame* ИойЕптшоа, Hecrutary.\ quarter. Tlm passenger* remained nearly 2 hours 

at Southampton, nud m rived in town shortly niter 
ten.I

Tlm Concert of I lie St. Lukes, on 
night Inst, wn« attended hy a large and re*| 
audience, who seemed delighted with tlm 
performance, and ПчгіісіїІпГ'у with Ihe superior 
rural abilities of Miss Hi. Luke, who, although » 
stranger among ns. i* likely in lienoitlrt quite л liivo 
rile among tlm connoutrurs of good singing.—//,».

Wednesday 
inrtnlife JJn tTit of Mm. FnmrtiH.—The Hon. 

•Toll» Forsyth, Info Si'mdnry "f Stale of 
tlm Hulled Stair.», ex

St.John, Oct. 28,1811.

pirrd at Ііі.ч trsi- 
(lotirc ill Washington city, on Thursday 
evening last, nftor n «hurl illhees, fiotn 
riTtigrstivr fever. In tho МгііІІаоїіія 
find tho following .sketch of him

Mr, Forsyth was horn nt Fredericks
burg, Yn , in October 1781. Hr nrudim- 
trd nt Princeton Hid lego in 1799. Ho 
mitrri'd llit)

tub pocii’.ty for тип rnopAo trioN огтш:
(.'<181*1:1, IN roRr.K.N PARTS.

" Sir—The Rfirmon on Imlmlfof this useful nnd
Srr.AM Sim* ііііітіяіі (p-r.i N.—It is snid 

that tho Hritieli fjuorn is about to ht'ocUPfl 
to Constantiunplo, |HevioU9 to bet* spring 
voyage to New-York.end citent.

Module

seem fur

7L Un. Г.лґ.пм'.м.—It is R„i,1 llmt the crle 
Indict lie. liiuihinr lius nia,1,-

imiriii-p „Г I„w nt Aiigueta, 
Осогціп, in IWia. S,H,n flftiir lie wo.« :,|i- 
pnililcl Allnrnpy Ciccnl „Г ihr Siiiir, 
:,n,l td|ii,lly insn In Jistiurtioii. In IMS 
І,о efifetml

did lid. an Giidugc
llll'llt will, 11,0 M,nil,! I.iliinly As.,,- 
l illtion, of New-Ynrit. If, ці vn n Rl'l'ies of 
lectures nti science, iluiiug llro ,|[)[11,fell
ing wlnlor.

a I'rnle.liuil a rcprccciliiiivo in 
grew. Kmm ISO lo ISIK, he was rluiir- 'yW'1 
iiidti "fille Cnmmiiti'c ,,Г ІАіі'віціі ЛІІІіігв, JT »
in which imsitiim lu, susliiiiici Mr, М..АІ- ^
S'fii, nml the war with (lient lirilaitw'lii 
IMM he was cirri,'ll -, member ,,f Д,,
S. Kemilo, whore lm lock his sral in K,u\
,,f that year. In 1 sIff |,„ urn f,|4f(fiut,.J 
Minister tn Spain, wlmro ho hucimc in ' 
vulve,I in ih„ rnnlmversy in rt-laliuli «■> 
ifur treaty will, that ruimlry, "eliling ,1|. 
leivnres, rrillhg the Flmiilus. &c„ which 
hfsteil nul il Orlnher, ISao. With the rx- 
roplitm nl'ii hrief visit lo i|,e Vuiir.l Htiitea 
lm mlitlmtcd at Miniriil until 182:1, when 
he letumei! In this cuuntiy, nml having in 
I lie men,і time been rc-vlerieil to Con
gress, he resumed his rent in the House 
nf liepveseiilblives ill Hc emhrr of that 
year, and was I estmvd tnihe vlmiimnnsliip 
•if lllp Committee of Foreign Affairs, 
which hr rimlimird in nmtpy ns hum as 
he remained in that I,tidy. ' |„ Oeiuher 
IS-.’?, lie was elected Оuvettmriif Georgia 
After filling that pnst two years, he re- 
''••"ed in Washinglnti rts Senator of the 
I lilted Slates in place of Mr. Ilerrien 
’hat post lie tilled from I Sim until the 
summer of I s;i l, when, on the resignation 
ul Alt Mrf.ane as Secrelaiy nfSlale Mr 
L'.irsylh was called to that Department 

1 vesidcit dm lisnn. That „(lire ho 
Idled during the residue olden. Jackson'a 
term, rm,tinned In hold it until the rinse 
'*! Mr. \ an Duron's administration. w|u,n 
be xvivr anercudcd in office bv Mi. W.d.sivv.
Mr. Forsyth bad conritiucd to reside in 
XYesliiiKjion during the past Mimmct , and 
bad reached lire age of61

n.i

New \Vi:m kvax CllAi'i't *.—Thn Mrtfliodist 
Clui|u*l tiTciiily luiill at tlm Nnsluvaaksis, wo* pub. 
Indy «Itidicalrtil to tlm survie» of Almighty Goo. on 
Sninliiy llm 24th nil., on which ucunsiun tlm R»v 
Win. M. I.rtggnlt ull'minlHil. Th» voiigti'giitions 
wer» Іагц» am) mpecinble. Tlm elm pul is ten 
nwilly finished.

Oil Wedimsday tlm 27th і list., thn Cornu 
of a Wnulnvnn Methodist Chapel was hid lit Or» 
uioclo, with iniposiiig u»rvmonv. Tlm Sturm wi. 
laid by tlm Rev. W. Tempi». UliiiiriiiHii of tlm і)ік- 
Iricl. The R»v. M»s«rs. Bushy, Pick tes, Pickard, 
end I.rtggetl, also took part ill llm proceeding*. Tho 
choir ol singer* a Hitched to llm Westeyan Chapel in 
I'rnduricioii worn present, ami sung поемі lieu lit і 
fill hymns.— Observer.

rffewfluimption, 
rrly. я ІнМІ' С of tho Pari- 
Tyrom*. (m I mil.) in the 

At llm I’ssm1kii',o of hi* 
oil tlm Ifllli ult. Mr. I.pht 
and 3 mon ih *.

Al Нін*»! Vain, (K < 
Mrs. Ann Spii’i r, tigod t 
Elmtirzer 8nicer.

At Woodstock, oil 
Wife of Mr. J toms M 
It graph, itlld youngest da 
bald McCollum in tlm 
nil affectionate husband it 
thoir lo*.«.

tli»s» urn t

fire, 
cutter once.

Tlm two 
remain at u

•n sum» thin 
—hut Think. 

is nn ext
nothing Glut I cun sue

g«. ill which 1 
it >g of I hr Dead 
rod nl'ackiiow-smoll vessels were therefore obliged to 

rudior, exposed to the fire from the bat
tery nt Shaming, the cutter returning tho fire gal
lantly. and forcing hy her fire six large cargo boats, 

boro down on her in the wako of the fire-ships, 
nnd probably filled with 'soldiers to hoard bur, to 
sheer off, when tlm steamer A’tmesis came down 

ond lowed them out of harm'*

r Stun»

ideas” Illmt
M
cl,

on the fire-tibi
way, opening at the same time a tremendous fire 
from her thirty-two pounders. Her Majesty's ships 
Modeste, Algerine, end Pyladrs, had meanwhile nl- 
so opened their fire, and a brisk cannonade ensued.

ained chiefly against the new fort at Shaming 
where tlm gun* were served with great gallantry 

ie firing was kept up during part of (lie night, 
•and the cutler and schooner were at teat, hy the 
tide turning, enabled to 
llm shot, into 

Her M

On tlm 21th ult.. nt h 
ivy Walsh, I 
Hi* Majesty’*

Rimger*, nnd Major of 
Cntlcton Militia. II

Щ W Cnrleton, mid fort a Will- 
i»f connections and friend

НЙЛІГЛ'З.

Port ot Smut Joii*. At 
АИ»п, lest from Bay 
111 days, with 19tift Id 
chanic*' Whale !’i«h 
months.

Elizabeth, Fmison. (of J 
to order.

Steamer North Anmriea 
Whitney. ç".<«eiiger« 

2d—hnrnilf Andover. В 
. Lockwood, coal 

Bug Charlotte Ann. Vi 
W RobrYtsen. flour 

Brhr. Merry J », 1.011* 
. Л It. I teed. f. *ur. w! 
diip Eulivor, Taylor. Bi

л W Ship Chteftmi. Таїті
▼ v Arc.—Jame» Kirk . Oro 

tier, Ac.—Jidm Rchcrts 
nock, timber, John Rob 
deafo. J din Rohertsoc ; 
Hull, dc.ite It 3-і ilk to 
London, n -ul*. Eaton, 1 
Dan ' N-wvr -, deal*. V 

hrthce. 1 і'- rp« Л deal 
BriL* Brt’.lo nf *:Titian 

grilldvon' < md-'.'px- 
Jnmc lb' Prie». Aftv 
till ; K t ’ o F ; І--П 
shine to • Ac -Wm ' 
l.owd. r, Gl.-. gats. - 
Eraser, Dmvldeal 

Sckr l.igl tv.r, Browi

SHirw xr < ч - Tn,' 
week at Sorely Covt, ' 
Sir Wm. Ben-to- of I 

Jp |> 4 |> Qm4>cc. which. IV
Obliged to ’.'Car up for

million* nf
ideticme.

Of Pllli-

liistruction* w»re received last week from tlm 
Board of Director* of tlm Commercial Ihink, at Hi. 
John, for closing the Branch of Hint establishment 
at Chatham —SUrnmichi Gleaner.

Arthur IHa
tenant it*

Tl
» fi

trnte lor several year* inmove out of (lie rang# of 
the Macao passage.

ajoety e ships Alligator and PyUdes were 
at one time, we learn, m imminent danger, from 
the fira-riiip*. hut tlm opportune arrival of the boats 
оГ Her Majesty's ship Herald, who towed them on 
■bore, saved them. In the morning early of the 
22d, the work of destruction at Shaming wns recom
menced by II. M. ships Nml’-stc, pyladrs. and Al 

and steamer AVmc, » ; the fort wus alter a 
vy cannonade, silenced and destroyed, and S 

very line new brass guns found in it. Meanwhile 
a number of war junks wore seen issuing from n 
creek opposite Fa-tee. and the steamer Nemoi** 
went to meet tlirnp ; but they, unwilling to have 
anything to do with so formidable nn «v.tagonis . v. 
treated again to the creek, and Am steamer ru«,rs 
gave her assistance at Hhaming. which, no eooner 
being perceived by the junks than they came out n 
aecoud time.

■SUPREME COURT.
Michaelmas 71 nn, WA I irtoria, Saturday, October 

23. 1841
ORDERr.D, That tlm Examiimtion of Htmtents 
applying for ndmissiim ns Am 
he Id Id at thn Jmlgii's Room, 
oil Monday the 31 ні day of J;

'hue» of this Court, 
m the Province llnll.

amtary m$XL 
Bv tlm (.’пий.

GEORGE HIIORE, Clerk. :j£*i
Colt, the murderer of Mr. Adarr.e. in New-York, 

lias confessed committing tlm net, mid justifies hiiu- 
sdl hy stating Я Was done in sell defi ne», Adam 
having first attacked him in his own 
counsel have endeavoured to make him out irttoim, 
Imii finding that would not do, are now reeling their 
hopes ou thu above expedient.

Л " Fair" Rkcfiht.—FiOcon thousand 
ilollatv was lhe amount received hy ihe 
managers of the late Mechanic’s Fair in 
Boston.

ci me mi" ** imdrtr-hnnd con- 
defence, 

e rioxt time lie
IE*

Л Ci

-M
years.

for lit© removal ol such ns have been al- I Henry exerci-me* conrid. nt.fo degree nf imrsn I 
heady appointed. The chief reasons ad "! th<l hn,"w* cem ra iv. s».d w |,|, |'ie ' J(‘.
du<Tt*d ate Iheir emir© want of svmpathv fT*m m.'J d.tterei.i
will, Am,-ricins ,vd lhe ,l™-„rLi„g ;

olrhgevl to ask for redress of grievance* at ,'”lt «Uinmgb a man of very de. id^d
the hands of another than a citizen of the *** '* * vioimt paniwun. ,Wifw»r ciLL
ltepubiic. Ü, .CS1 rïT"*” '" i - u *

IhM. Mib-i'igh „Тії l„on nml», pr.CT-li-e.1 CT,v

......X -• ,hc юсгс «l'd MO !ntu,ed 10 wiÀ

I remain. Mr. E'litor,

T«r* F ти ron or- 
Toronto. Rf-ptomlmr 1*>. I.~ II.

ntnurtently,
" The СнСесп.”

io-K'ai'Incft’sliip.
^ Н1ІГ- Subrerdmr* having entered into Copart 

nership. the hn«ine«* heretofore conducted 
W. P. Rtwrv will on and after ihe present date 
he continued hy (ho Firm of It.XNNEY, STI R 
DEE A CO.

W. r K XNXF.V,
II P. HTVRDLE.

bJ

St. John, October 1, 1841.
OT TV «nbscriher having entered into Co Part- 

ncr*r.ip on the date above referred to. requo*?* all 
part»» indebted to him or having imreltl.d 
counts, will pay to or adjust (lie same with Ranncy. 
81 indue & Co.

U oor.wren, Friday Oct. 1.—Ror*r. Artili.kfv. 
—The pro mot ton consequent on the death of І лет 
Colonel Story ha* raised l.icut.-Cohmcl Faddy to 
Lieul.-Colonel's pay, and l.u iit. Voîooel Vrmicr 
den is posted to lhe 7th battalion on Major's pav. 
ptr general order of Sept. 29, lw41 Cdocel Trcwi

3 *wtm lo know.
Vr
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